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September 2. 1965 
Mr • J .oe Barnett 
Central Church of Christ 
1401 Monroe 
Amarillo, Texas 79101 
Dear Joe: 
I appreciate your kind 
Educational o irectors. 
ful one and I know the 
and experience. 
letter following our workshop with the 
Your own contribution was a very meaning. 
fellows. were enlightened by your subject 
One of the most enlightening studies concern:i.ng the government 
and religious education is a bound report of Hearings by th-e Sub ... 
committe on a tudy of Shared- time Education ~ These hearings were 
held in 1964 concc~ning House Bill 6074 . There have been two recent 
Bills before tho House of Representatives concerning government 
funds for priv te elementary schools. You could obtain copies 
of these Bills by requesting them fonn youx congressraan. t am 
sorry that I have misplaced the two Bills and do not have them 
at hand to site. We send you our prayers and regards :for a con-
tinued fruitful ministry in Amarillo. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
